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aa «he part of the
Lrt to try k.'

the eity with their armed•oendolised Ti~ir~, 
hi ‘Ha, maid. that

autan and fallow-"preatieea.at the plus, bat than
their doors doatly gnarded, and

ot poor yooiha.epee atof the Bightgive aa
childrae, who wereand tba Irwd Mayor's gaard and bar baaaat aad gtae bar a

driraa from meh of the jalle to «heof tba Iaaa of Ooart with tha Lord
NEW SERIES.It did not In* wall for tba- that

the Data of Norfolk and hie ana, theTea, It aide la the dark, atidiag held e< the
joined latheMwiafSerrey,reaeal ia the Bay of Bteeey. aoo..r.o. an'aîûTlith the Iawd Mayor. Theat Qilaa with pity, aad naked how he

eheeeeead bar cries, Kataaed MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

eve* known.

Heady. Still hi.
chaîne, with the aherifla of Londonfor her {VERY WSDNlabout holy
aad the whole iatpoaieg array, and theby baraalf aad Ambrose before ahe

POWDERLord Mayor with the Doha rat rake a good eeid-UU at laat the yielded.
oat oa than lad ! what good dont then The Herald PitouI dignity. Tke Duke m • herd and 

pitileM men. The Bari of Surrey wee 
not of ranch more aereifnl moot’, 
while their men-at-arms spoke savage
ly of hanging, slaughtering, or setting 
the city on âne.

The arraignment was very long.

Absolutely Pure. FBOM THXUt OFFICE

m Em HT DAT; Comer of QuomnoUssr never yawse a
Mth andwh ilissmiithan the ordinary

ho the door, taking her. Father*, WÊËmmbrothers.
aa a Marty aad wowrmfolly ia qaaat of thee, bringiag food and

A FOOt AID BS FOLLT. ill-farorwd a rartat that ee eaa would 
think thon Meant from aa hoaaat 
wife's hone Wash the at the pail! 
Oat the lato thy chamber aad pat oa

the jailem obtained far
Said al Whalcmlc by Mr.name to road, and, to the horror of 

all it wm not for a mere riot, hat for 
high treason. The King, it we de
clared. being ia amity with all Ohnrt- 
iaa princes, it waa declared high trea
son to break the trees and league by 
attack iag their «abjecte resident ia 
Bag land. The terrible punishment of 
the unitor would thee be the doom of 
all ooeeerned. and ia the temper of 
the Howards and their retainers thee 
wm little hope of mercy, nor, in tiares 
like thoaa. waa there eren much pros
pect that oat of each large numbers 
some might eecepe.

[TO BE CONTINUS!).]

ia the gloomy Mils. Mothers coaid
at Mod nunrestas T. Sewbery, Advsstisinohad gone

hair, and, by the help of her owe doak
XT!.—[Continued ] to bring the poor girl into a Qaarteriy, Half-yearlyalready which she could be led throagh theTba Deteb printer And though tbare wee mote material 

comforts, prospects wee eery gloomy. 
Ambrose Caere when Kit Baellbonee 
returned with what Mrs. Headley had 
wet to tba captiraa. He leaked red 
Bid dared. »ad clung to Me brother, 
bat reid eery little, except that they 
ought to be locked up together, and 
ha really would hare trees left in New. 
gate if Kit had not laid a gnat band 
on hie shoulder and a]moat forced him 
away.

Master Headley bimaeif sensed wit h 
Master Hope in the afternoon, deeper 
sprung to hie brother, crying

wilt he pet la ward tor
Rmnittano*

fti/t, P. a Order, orEverybody who
nnd the old Dutchman had given a sort 
of doubtful acceptance.

Ambrose, meanwhile, half distracted 
about hie brother, craved couueel of 
the jeeter where to seek him.

CHAPTER XY1L
ILL MAY DAY.

And where wae Stephen F Crouching, 
wretched with hunger, cold, weariness, 
blows, and what was far worse, erase

pWn that the dying Oomepondenoe 
ad to the Hssai

brow, enbmiited, knowing it rajn to
addreread toi baring the pursuit behe able to brer, while Lares and

HOVUEUm Company,
JAMS EelSAAC,fresh ment of food end cleanliness re

vealed to him how stiff end weary were 
hie limbs, though be wee in no mood 
for rest. Hie uncle appeared at the 
door just ee he had hoped Perronel 
wae ready.

'Ah! there's one of you whole and 
safe r he exclaimed. 4 Where is the 
other F*

‘ Stephen F exclaimed Ambrose. 'I 
saw him laat in Warwick Inner Tard.' 
And in a few words he explained. Hal 
Randall ebook hie head. ' May all be 
well.* he exclaiemd. end then he told 
how Sir Thomas Parr had on me at 
midnight and aroueed the Cardinal’s 
honeehold with tidings that all tin* 
rabble of London were up, plundering 
and murdering all who came in their 
way, and that be had then ridden on to 
Richmond to the king with the news 
The Cardinal had put hie house into a 
elate of defence, not knowing against 
whom the riot might be directed—end

service the dying The old man's 
face showed perfect peace. All worldly We beg to inform the public that we have

CalMtar far MenBrilliant !
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Economical I
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
croclty colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyss for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., 4c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other. 
» Drtti Dyed )
» Coat Colored \ IQ 
torments tenoned j C(RTS 

A Child can use them!

creaked oat of him by Ike blow, end be 
did not area appear to think of the es-
prelaatad state of hi. daughter, al REMOVED

Te ear Hew aad fsraadisas Freebee h Ike

London House,
Best Cough Cure,Sira, b;

Simon ! you are come to lake me ont 
of this dismal, evil plseeF* Jgt Master 
Hope—a tall, handsome, ifravv young I 
man. who had often been much dis
turbed by hie little brother's pranks— 
could only «hake hie head with tears 
in hie eyes. and. sitting down on the 
roll of bedding, take him on hie kner 
and try to console him with the hope 
of libertv In a few day*.

He had tried to obtain the boy's 
release on the plea of hie extreme 
youth, but the authorities were hot ly 
exasperated, aad would hear of no 

I mercy. The whole of the rioter* were 
to be tried three days brace, aad there 
wae bo doubt that some would he made 
aa exemple of. the oaly question wae.

For ell dims*** of the Throat sadof Newgate, whither the whole eel of 
lade, surprised ia Warwick Inner Court 
by the law student» of the Inns of 
Court, had been driven like eo many 
cattle, at the sword's point, with no 
attention or perception that he and 
Giles had been struggling again»* the

Te Mr Hew u4certain as Aperts Cherry rertarel.
had learnt eaeb from hie. bwrw to br "I end Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral aa 

lnvaloable reared, for colds, coughs, 
end other allèrent, of the throe end 
lung»." —M. 8. Randall, tot Broadway,

from hie Arabic breviary, about palm

fraie of tba Tree of Life
I hare need Ajar's Cherry Pectoral

este, patriarchal old man, eo peaceful
hie dark-haired do ugh Ur', lap is th. Lung Diseases,

Where we will bo moat happy to have our customers nnd tke 
public come and examine our large and varied stock.

for which I believe it to he the greatest
fortune, included most of the Barbican
'prwticee, who were of the Ragle fec- My wife bad a distressing cough.

McLeod & McKenzie.end to the Dragon, aad thane held•le there ao good bar up goad until I get a battle October 8,1888.aloof from Hredloy aad Birkaabolt,who ooeld be with this poor child aad
ty. reviled thee fur the attack whichtoo late to get out to end after hie the cough we relieved bpwife beide which, by that tier-are peered awayP

«Mme naoia’a wife, air,' «aid Ambrose 
little doubtfully. ' I trow aba would

of A par's Cherry Pectoral. IMuter Headley closely iaterrogatod 
hie own two lade, aad waa evidently 
eorely anxious about hie- namesake, 
who. ha feared, might be reeognixed by 
Alderman Meed, end brought for
ward re a ringleader of tba dieterhaece; 
■or did he (eel stall eeeore «be the 
plea that he had ao enmity to lhe 
foreign are. hut had actually triad to

capture. FamiliesWantingi
------A SUPPLY OF------

FALL BOOTS
WOULD DO WELL TO --- - i

Leave theirUFflers with us

The two lade of tha Dragon had, «was directed entirely spaa the French Htadlifkt. Morrllltoa. Ark.no measured tores, denounced theeretify her that youi Ayer’i Cherry Pectoral cured mootcruelty to the poor. old. iaotoamreparte of the city and saborba, aadrun law holds hie for a holy eaa.' WELLS, tlCHdtDSOM i CO.only conducted by leda withI had thy word for it,' eld the Montreal, P. Q. North British andbetter weapon than stick., ao that theAhl reply not, my Bon. I ere Clark. ML Liberty,were too each erkanotod by the night’i STOPPED FREETemple aad its precinct» were in aowell how it may he with you here. Bu>
work to have spirit for rae ageAvar’s Cherry Pactaral,danger at all.

■ ■ wItoeA»« Pkmoxs Kr 
•rosso Da Kuwi'd

t'kkAT N MtV » bKM'iKlk for al 
Boaix A Nbkvk Dukases. Only 
ntrt rmrt for Norrm A/erfwne, JMa
JTWilipeg. He. Iuvalhilu M

mum cmonly effectaccord by 3 or 4 o'clock, hot by that attended to tor a moment, though
forth# tree holy Oatholio faith.

Ooart aad the T< leimeiM inI «tunned at the «tea. unable to take ia 
[tha idea, bat at sight Slaphaa wae 
wakened oa the pallet that they shared 
with little deeper, by hearing him 
weeping and robbing tor Us mother 
at Salisbury.

Time lagged oa till the 4th of Mag. 
Soma of tba poor boys whiled away 
their time with dreary game ia tha 
yard, sometimes wrestling, but more 
often gambling with tbs dies that tee 
or two happened to pome, for the 
dine mu that were provided for the 
wealthier, sometime even Uttiag on 
•bat tha reatreae would be, and who 
would he haagad, or who rompe.

Poor lads, they did not, for the moat 
part, realise their real danger, bet

The Uritthl is iri.fup in arma, and the Sari ofPerowal would be quite eatiefled. He 
wee rare o# bar ready companion aad Newgate bad bare rebuilt by Whit. 0) tin Aie»Shrewsbury bed eoea with a troop of

tington oat of pity to poor prisonersbone. They bad eat tba rioters, and
96 Broadway, Now York.a little longer to «iria. Ben-ARKol lifiTATlXI) njl Total Amro, 1896,■peakably dreadful before, for the foul-

Shrewrtwey bedhi. tablets, tall

J.IMVIacdonaldby strong wall*, wae aomMbingCardinal that all waa Kuiet and It.lag Ambrose to leva them with one of
jaetar, baring gathered aa much iatelll-

WV have on hand a large anaortment of Felt Bootq 
Leather Boot», Rubber Boots, Walking Boots, Overxhota, 
Rublwre, Slipper», &c., Ac., wiling at prive» to suit the tiro-*

GOFF BROTHERS,
Sucoeewre to Doraey, Gcf * Co.

past 8t Paul a dirt, still Oilee aad Stephen hesitated irorebly kno 
oat of mem

broad daylight now, a lovely «Up into the gai
Admit» of no superior* and ac
knowledge* no equal» in hi» mag
nificent display of

to ait down, and whan at last theyhie motley, end to reach home.May morning, each aa generally called
gare ready it to Parromel'e going

leaning against oae another. Stephen
triad to keep up tope by declaring thatInner Tard, «spatially at tbato toe eUrcry dew. and to bring borne

kingcups, eeekoo flowers, bias bottles,
MEN’S, YOUTHS' and BOYS’leased, and Qilaa alternated bet,aad eowelipe for the Maypoles that bar bringing home the little wench

dtopalr and declarations that be would
8DLUVAH â 1«J

ATTORNEYS*
Oct. 24, 1888.bare jaatioa on those who eo treated

bio father's eon. They dropped asleepStephen, and Ambrose wre dismayed home aiek longing for tke glade and 
tkieketoof bis satire forest, red would 
keep little Jasper aad eren GiUa for an 
hour together tolling ot to. woodland 
advents roe of those happy time, abet
ting hie eyre to the grim store walla, 
aad trying to think kimsalf among the 
huehre. hollies, oharrira red haw
thorns, shining in the May ana ! Qilaa 
aad be .ware clone friend, now, aad 
with little Reaper, (ail) their I'afeev aad 
4am together, that they might be de
livered from tbeir troehto. At last, oa 
tha 4th. the whole of the prisoners wars 
aum monad roughly into the ooart, 
where harsh looking men-at-arms pro- 
oaadad to bind «bare togathar in pain 
to be emrebed through the rtrreto to

TO SHOEMAKF.KS.—Just received, a luge stock of Custom So 
Leather, «old by the tide at 24 cents a lb. Also an amort mewl of Fiudm)

^ GOFF BROS.

church* a blare of light, end from the
a hear exhaustion, waking from tiare towant door of 8t. Paul’s the city bmreth himself extremely for having parted time to realise that It wap ao dream. For Quality, Style, Trimming and 

JUj^H Fit», nothing in the city to equal 
them. Prices ao low aa to defy 
competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

only a wreath or two company with hi» brother, and now r !
NOTABIKH FIAmbrose found the having ao much aa thought of him aa

in peril, while absorbed m

JUNE, 1888 OFFIOMBBy aad by there ware voieea at tke80 tha three art oat togathar Great decree Street,gate. Frii ware than asking afterioafcad at the tablets, red heard where
their own WilL or John, or Thomas.

might he. Tha jailer
lam. IT. 1884opened a Ijttto wicket-windowthe death of him are long I What

DRESS GOODS, >New Dry ttnufi in Greet variety ; beet value
Province.

Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable am 
Trimming» new and beautiful. Work taetefull 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Cloves, Corset», *»„ in great varie 

General Dry Coeds.—Everything for the hou
Factory Tweed*.—A full assortment, new pett

exchange for Wool.

Cents' Furnishing».—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
■rate end Che»».—/

both foot and pocket
Tea, Tea, Tea.—Omnot

would eld Mistress Co let, hie mother, respectable look, ware no email pro- Credit Foncier 
Canadien

LOANS oa Mortgage for 
aaaaadiag 10 years witl 

f aad, amd from M to M ye

taction to Ambrose, lor

act alwaysmid ha had to lag to piek up atraggUng victim., aad often tore away aa by hungry«hmple .an nrtnully stopped Baadall to inter- wolrea. Per though the felons hadAll Ledgeto Hill to who U;g yoath Hats, Boixets, Flowers, Featfcsrs,

itle anil Dremliiij Done « the Premises.
J. B. MACDONALD, ’

qaist, «vary bones ahead. bat
The horawsr lahero aad there lay tore of gar- Brtore St- Peal's they parted. Ike

wick Inner Tard, wkitbar Ambrose,
fast, aad a

bo* 0# at thy Dragon opart

instating tfcw portal from tba you agar
that the b^^igkt go with Qiim. Tha 
aoldiar made a 
ooaaantod. and 
oompaaiaa ia 
albow waa tied to hi. right, was Qaarga

Agent forthe inquiry whether be had QUEEN street.Poor little Jasper Hope, a ■ techier- CHARLOTTETOWN.hrnthtr or QOm. The whole yard found tiret hie
Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

lads bad not bare tare «11 night, aad
does. Happily, be wae kimsalf had ia tba artdet of with the other youth, ia tha pride of fail to please ; will put agflé»jlO! WE ARE flOT BRAGGIJIGhia flat rep, nap oye af the ___  ______________ y.wwew , will put *8“—anything in this country.

I*r *nd Choice Croo»ri»».—Ton» of iron. NtiK 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Ht», Oil», fcOm and other line» that go to make oar 
■tore one of the moat complete in the country.
wee remember that ie each line we have a larger Mock 

many who keep only single lines. We are bound te

to tba Ouildb.lt Thu ha» «bat ia a strange, rueful BALDKH8T0N

If we are to die, let re bear eo ill will.'

When we say we are prepared to show thebeing by this time ex
laths by-ways ot Lowdoa.

Largest, Best and Cheapest■fed aad
at bar daor looking (rat hope of

*n many who keep only ring]» lint 
1 Foremost.
■h^nrinfml!?008’ *°m *Iwajre bought, end higbtri

Stock of Clothing on P. LI by grttiag heto Oar lady that here be was at hart them! They
the Utile fallow up te with tie left hand, hW.-O lad, lad. him that Ua brother would cwh price paid. Beet OBOOHRMBei«.«Id only

otntmf aad to Ms aaalaaad Colgate’»the aayt pall at tba gate that, aad tko.1t be hath» able to

RHUBBN TUPLIN & 00at tba dear of ley aad Hi* •‘Master Handley', rtaed qp like a

Jena la, IIW mid. ia aact only tha
bat «he doer la «he gam mmsrI did the wrung. If «•(rtsetaf

this plight-'

Choicest and Cheapest Clethingthe body, STHMA is
mdiaa long mid dolefularid hq, -I

knew bow it would be, by what I lue ol Piriottthey mt forth. Tha atrert. Bold in 25c. 50c. ,,dwith a fc« to •or all tha J-ZST THE OITY.
five Hundred Dollar» to the men who can find 
ge end cheap on P. E. bland. Try all and be 
our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,

Sign of the Greet Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

ye to gat into ltd the paufla area whb ALL KIND*plight re thief Aad poor tittle
nriTfK

May W,I» paint «< fret, tha Lard
af Oa Money toiaerery *o bare

T Lew
TAYLOR,

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.
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